Behavioral Science
Honor Cord Application
Honor Cord lead: Thomas Manning, Room 1728, Thomas.manning@jordandistrict.org
Student Name: ________________________________________________
Required Coursework:
1. Completion of either Psychology with an A or AP Psychology with an average GPA of 3.0
or higher
2. Completion of 1 full year of one of the following with an average GPA of 3.0 or higher:
a) Sociology 1
b) Sociology 2
c) Ethnic Studies
d) Early Child Development
e) Child Development 1
f) Humanities 1100
g) Philosophy
3. Completion of 1 full year of one of the following with an average GPA of 3.0 or higher:
a) Health Science
b) Advance Human Bio
c) Sports Psych
d) Stress Management
e) Biology
f) AP Biology
g) Genetics

Project: The student must complete a project or projects assumed to equal approximately 30
hours of time outside of classwork. Prior to any project the student should discuss with the
Honor Cord Lead their plans so that there may be a clear understanding of the research ethics
involved as well as the expectation upon completion.

Following are some project ideas:

-Passing the AP Psychology exam (3=10 hrs, 4=15 hrs, 5=20 hrs)
-Participate in a training project using behavioristic principles. Make a record of the
process and the results. Complete a write-up describing the activity.
-Complete a long-term observation of a subject.
-Study a career involved in behavioral science. Discover the needed education and
training, the common pay and benefits, and the expected need for the field. Find an individual
with said career. Interview them or shadow them at their work place.
-Visit a facility designed to help those with mental illness. Learn about the facilities
operations and philosophy. How does one become admitted? How does one become
released? What treatment methods are offered? What are the jobs and education
requirements of those on staff (psychiatrist, psychologist, M.D. , social worker, etc).

Please attach a transcript with the pertinent courses highlighted.
Completed application required by the last Friday in March of student’s Senior year by the end
of the school day.

